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Our Ctontrtbutors.
TIVO TINGS SOUIE PEO PLE SAY

THIEY W'ANT.

DY KNOXOIAN.

Sanie excellent people sav they want pro-
gress ta rbeologv. Their idea seenis ta be
that theological science should make continuaI
progress,just as chcmaistry, geology, astronomny
and other scaences do. Whether a science
made knawn ta us in anc book and that book
a finished revelation rwo thousand years ago
should be expected ta make progress in the
ardinary sense ai that word, is a question we
shal tnot naw discuss. Do aur friends cxpect
that theolagians wilI discover a new doctrine
occasionallv as astronamers discover a new
star ? Do tbey think that as many discoreries
will be made in theolagy as bave receatly been
made in the use ai electricity? If tbeology
may chaoge as quickly as any other science,
wve sec ne reason why same theological expert
may net discaver a new system anc ai these
days. Some speciaily daring explorer may
find a new doctrine ai justification by iaith an
the Epistîetot the Romans. But let these
questions pass for tht present.

What we want ta show in tbis paper is that
if any gond brother waats ta make progress
be can flnd ample apportunity for doing

-o Saalang most useful and practical lines.
There is ne eartbly reason why nny brether
witb a bankering ater progress shouid allaw
bis genius go tai wastc for want ai cultivation.
Progress, why that is just wbat we aIl want or
sbould waat if it is progrtss ini the righit direc-
tion. For example, what could be better than
progress in

PREACHING.

Thcre is any amount ofair average preach-
ing in thas country, but net much that can be
truthfully described as far above average.
Perhnps it dots marc gond than t wauld do
if it ivere more bralliant. Ver likely t dots,
and airer ahl the preachîng that dots mast
gond is tht best prcaching. Stili it would net
burt the countrv for any dtnomination in it
if we bail a few preachers ai extraordînary
power. Tbey wauld be very useful for spe-
cial occasions and they would stimulate the
average preachers ta try barder. It bas alten
been said that a church neyer becomes great
without a few really great preachers. Now,
brother, if you are sighing for pragress, bere
is an apening for you. Go up and posscss
the land. Nobody will interiere witb you for
preaching.great sermons. Go on and preacb
better than Chalmers. Beat Guthrie in word-
painting. Leave Spurgeon eut ai sigbt in
making divisions. Throw Beecher inte the
shade by your illustrations. Brother, eut-
class ail the pulpit princes tbat ever lived and
nobody will interfère with you. There is
room fer somne progrtss in tht Important work
of

PASTORAL VISITATION.

Tht pastor %vba dots scarcely any bas a great
field here. The pastor wha visits ln a spas-
modic, slap-shod way might makc a lttle pro-
gress with profit ta hiniscîf and bis cangrega-
tien. These pasters who visit systematically
and pot conscience into the work wîll be tht
firsite admit that tht wark ougbt ta be better
doe. Haw can a famib be visited in cties
and tawns ? Tht head ai tht bouse is at bis
work. Tht cildrtn are at schoo). How zan
Veu read and pray with that famly al they
cannot be iaund together any day but Sunday
and pcrbaps not even theu.

nhere is rom for a very consaderable
amount ai progres latht method ai.
* DOING BUSINESS

la aur church courts. Wth tht exception of
tht fcw men whO want ta hear theinselves
talking ali day, everybody admits that the
leagtb ni ime spent in aur churcb courts is
out ai ail proportion ta the amount ofibusiness
dont. Tee frequentîy there is much precieus
tute speot in doang nothîng at aIl. There are
few tbangs more tryiog te an earncst, studaous
minaster tban ta sit ail day an a cburch court
istening b'; tht heur ta men who say nothaag,
wic he thinks ofibow many familles be might
have vsted or oi how muchbhe niaght have
read, or of how much he magbr bave dont on
bis sermons for next Sabbath. The lesss aIl

the more exasperating when the men who
spend the time have nothiag cisc ta do or bav-
ing something eIse ta do neyer do it.

There is any amount af room for pragrcss
in the matter af

LEGISLATION.
The cburch is suffering severely for want af

some workable plan for supplying vacancies
and finding emplayment for ministers witiazt
charge. Nobody çeems able ta draw op a
plan. Brother, go ia and distinguash yourseli
as a ,.hufb legasiator. Do up samet:ng that
will put Chalmers in the shade for ail rime.
The fact is, nobcdy need sigb in ibis ,hurch
fîfr want af a chance ta make progrcss. Pro-
gress isjust the thing we ail want. Nor nced
any ane sufler on the score of

LIIIERAI.ITV.
Brother, you may give a thousand dollars tai
Foreign Missions and five tbousand to Aug.
mentation. Tbey need about tea abousand in
the H-ome Mission treasurv. You may square
the account if you wsb. In fact, you may en-
dow a chair, or two or three chairs in aay af
our Divinity Halls. You may bc as liberal as
you like ta any af the schemes and nobody
will complain. Only doa't try ta bc liberal
witb God's truth, or God's day, or God's book.
or the ordinances of God's bouse. These
tbings do't belong ta us and we have
no right ta give tbem or aay portion of theni
awav.

THOMAS A KEMPIS.

ty W. il. Ni.

To us in these days whea everytbîng,how.
ever bonored by ancient custom or belief,
must give a plain account af itself or go, it is
not surprising ta discover, that maay learaed
mea cannot be persuaded that Thomas a
Kempis wrote tbe I"Imitation of Christ," and
that, even if he did, bis name wasn', Thomas
a Kempis, but Thomas Hammerkin. How-
ever most scholars are agreed tbat a little
genial, fresh colored man, with soft brown
eyes, aamed Thomas Hammerkin, who spent
neatly ail bis placid, unevenii lift (a ninety-
anc years) in the coavent ai Mouat St. Agnes,
near the junction of the Rbine aad Meuse,
wrate that book ai cammuaings with Christ,
wbich is on aearly every Christian table 'by
way ofipious ornament), aad whicb bas been
translated into more languages than any other
book except the Bible. It bas, siace the flrst
edition published ai Augsburg ia 147o, rua
through five thousand editions.- A beautifut
fac-similc reproduction of ihis edition, with a
preface by Canon Knox Little, bas just been
published. He wrote many other books be.
sides, and copied mare, among wbich is a now
faniaus manuscript Bible, for the gentle saint
loved books and qjuiet corners, and tank lUttle
interest in the practical afiairs af thc world,
eitber within or witbout the walls of the
Augustine convent. He occupied for a time
a superior post, but witb sucb little success
that bc was deposcd, and givea bis aId posi-
tion of sub-prior. He was Il oo simple ia
worldly affairs," and toa absent-minded for an
office involving large practical duties.

The purity and spirituality afIl"The Imi-
tation af Christ" is in strange cantrast ta
that bad and turbulent age in wicb it was
writtcni. The clergy were thenaia their warst,
wbich is saying a good dcal. aad the churcb
was altagetber distracted, the world witoess-
ing the edifying spectacle of two rival IlVi-
cars af Christ," anc at Rame and the other
at Avignon, anatbematizing each ather. The
aId order badl cbanged, but had not yet given
place tathe new. Wyclif had been dead only
four years when Saint Thomas was bora
(138o), and Luther was net ta be beard af for
upwards of anc hundred and forty years. The
religious event af tbe time was the preacbing
and martyrdam af Huss ia Bohemia, and for
wars, there were flghtiags between France
and England, and between Burguady and
France. But Thomas was apart from ,ail
this, and perhaps beard little af it.

Ris great book may, 1 suppose, bc saiely
taken as the noblest expression af the heat
religion af Latin Cbristianity, and as exhibit-
ing ai its best the fruits af the ascetic lufe in
doctrine and conduct. la reading ir, anc is
at first impressed wtb the difference between
bis and aur tcachiog and Christian ideals, and

is led ta reflect sadly an the changefulness af
ail tiiat mea train time ta time have beld mast
sacred and indubitable. 1 remember reading
a letter from Thackceray, where bc (spealCang
a% a Christian) denaunces witb indignation,
and almost witb borrar, tbe ideals af Sain.
Thamas a Kempis. And yet Ilthe a re in
heart shail sec God ;" wc cannotb'.old that an
empry phrase. Let me put side bv side an
extract fromn the I"Imitation," and a iew
wards af Drummiond :

IlConverse flot much with the yauniz, nor
witb strangers. . . Desire ta bc familiar
with God atone and His nagels, and avoid the
acquaintance af mcn. . . . One said, 'as
at as 1 have beca among mca, I returned
bomne less a man than I was before.'...
Whaso therciore withdrawetb biniscîf from
bis acquaintancts and fiends, God 'wilf draw
near unto him witb His boly angels. . . .
It is better for a man ta live privately, and
bave regard ta himseli, than ta neglect bis
soul, tboughbcb could work wonders in the
world."-Thomas a Kempis.

"lDo flot quarrel witb yaur lot in lufe. Do
net complain ai its never.ceasing cares, its
petty envirennient, the vexations vou have ta
stand, the small and sordid sauls yau have ta
live and work witb. Above, ail do flot resent
temptatian, do net be perplexed because it
seems ta thickea round you mare and marc,
and cease neither for effort nor agoay ai
prayer. . . Therefore keep in the midst
et licé. Do net isolat yurseIf. Br arong
men, and amang things, and among troubles,
and difficulties, and abstacles."ý-Proiessor
Drunimond.

It weuld, pcrhaps, net bc impassible,
baving in view past bistory and ail the circum-.
stances, ta justify bath writers :
IlThr nid Order changeth, yielding place ta new.
And God fulfils Hunmself in many ways.
Lest one good customn should corrupt the world."

But there is very mucli in the "lImita-
tion," which must ever bc the highest truth
ta men, and that portion is the beart ai
Thomas a Kempis' teachîng. Could any-
tbîng be marc praiouod or more impressively
spokea than these weIl-known lines?-" Ia
mian sbould give ail bis substance, it is az yet
nothing, and i be shauld practice great re-
pentance, still it is littie, and if bie sbould
attain ta ail knowledge, stili hie is far off, and
if bie sbould be ai great virtue, and of very
fervent devotion, Ver there is mucb wanting,
especially anc thing which as most necessary
for him. What is that ? That leaving ail, hie
farsaice biniscîf, and go whally eut ai hiscîf,
and reta nothing ai self-lave. The more
aay man dieth unto bianseli, sa much tht
marc dotbh e begin ta lave unta God. Know
tbat the love of thyself dotb burt tbec mare
than aaytbiog an the world. If thou perfectly
overcame thyself, thon shait vcry easily bring
ail cisc under tht yoke. The perfect vîctary
is ta triumph over ourselves. If thou desire
ta maurnt aunto tbis beigbt, thau must set out
courageausly, and lay the axe te the root, that
tbon mayest pluck up and destroy bath tbp,.t
hiddea inordinate inclination ta self, and ail
lave af private and earthly gond. on this sin
dcpenderh whatsoever is tboraugbiy te bee
avercome ; which evii, being once vanquisbcd
and snbdued, there will presently ensue great
peace and tranquillity. But because few
labor perfectlv ta dietiunta themnselves they
remain entaagled, nar can they be ifed Up
in spirit above tbcmselves."

Wc bave flot learned anythiag wser than
tbat during ail these four hundred years af
"tprogress ;" and, notwitbstanding aur ".Wou-
derful invention," there have been found ne
casier means ai ascending the Delectable
Mountain.

As is ta bc expected in such a book, there
is much repetitian ai tbeught and expression,
but it is fuît ai deep spirituak sayiegrs, com-.
parable only ta those found in the Bible.

It is wonderful ta cansider tbat ai aIl the
great figures ai that age, popes, emperars,
statesmen, and teachers, this sby recluse, tht
son af a hard-warkiag peasant and a school
dame ai Kempen, sbould te-day be the anc
best remembered and best Ioved ; that tat6.still smrai voice " af Thomnas a Kempis,
frein the quitai the cloisters, sbould bc
alrnost tht aaly one by which Gad still speaks
frein those turnes. And as we picture hini,
beading over bis massaIs an tht monasteryeof
Mount Saint Agnes, unregarded and unaown,
we bear again the great saying, "The meek
shahl inherit tht earth."1

21R. SCO2'TS RRPL Y TO DR. PA> TON.

Mr. Editor: Your issue of May 20d
contains a letter fram Rov. Dr. Paton, ail.
dréssed ta mc, wbich characterizes an artirle
in the February Presbyfertan Record as an
«'attack' upon hien, as markcd by <anumus,'
'a maliciaus misrepresentatio,' a 'scries af
statemeats either untrue in point af fact or so
placed befare my readers as ta suggest what
is untrue.1

Thhugb *bis rharges arc gencral state
ments, rather than sperific instances, I tbink
that under the crrumstances, 1 shauld rcply

In order that what I say mnay be fully un
derstood, will your readers please remember
that tbe Presbyteriaa churches in the differ-
cnt colonies ai Australia, sucb as Victoria,
Tasmania, Ne~w South \Wales, etc., while in.
depeadent of each ather, bave formed theni-
selves into a Federatian, having a Fedcral
Assembly, and that tlsey are aIl carrying on
mission work in the New Hebrides, together
with the Presbyterian Churcbes ai New Zea-
land, the Free Churcb ai Scatlaad, and aur
own church, an aIl, eight churches supporting
eigbteen missianaries.

Permit me naw a few wards as ta (r), the
motive wbacb I had in writing the said article,
and (2), the character afi ts statements.

1.-ITS MOTIVE.
I can only say that there was neitber

'animfus,' 'malice,' nar ' attack.' My motive
was simply ta give information, and 1 did so
witbout a discaurteous, or ill-souading or iii-
meaning word. In some way or other, fram
reports tbat sometimes appeared in the ncws-
papers and from ather causes, many people
bad the idea that Dr. Patan was naw cngaged
ia mission work in the New Hebrides Islands,
that be was but reccntlv fram the field, that
he was seeking five or six more missienaries,
and money ta support theni, and tbat with the
aid thus obtaincd, be was ta return, reinforced,
ta bis work ; and some individuals, societies
and Sabbatb schaols, uader tbis impression,
were glviog ta wbat was popularly known as
'Dr. Patoa's Mission.'

1 f ei at ail should know definitely, thai
in such giving they were simply giving ta, the
Foreign Mission Fund of an Australian
church. 1 felt it ta be my duty ta remind the
members ai aur claurch that we are carrying
an the sanie work tbat the Australian churches
are, that aur Foreign Mission Fund wbicb
supports tbat wark is in debt, and that if tbey
had aaything ta give for the New Hebrides,
it was a flrst duty to support aur wark there,for which we are responsible, and ater that if
they wished, ta belp Australian churches.

Again, many were giviag for a stcam ves-
sel under tbe impression fbant it was essential
ta the success af the mission, that the anoney
bad bten taised ta build it, %bat the churches
working ia the New Hebrides were waitiag
and anxious ta bave it, and that if £r,oao,
($5000) more cauld be saised yearlyin auidition
to the present annual DYsbri,-g expeaditure,
ta meet the additianal running expenses of a
steam vesse], she would be builk at once. I
knew that some ai these impressions, however
they were abtained, were not correct, and 1 feit
aur cburcb sbould know as defiaitely as pos-
sible what the facts were. Such was the mo-
tive that led nie ta write of Dr. Patans's work
in the New Hebrides, and bis present relation
ta, the mission.

Wben speaking cf motives, I may add that
the reasan 1 dtelined ta, publish bis xeply
wbich bas appeared ina vaur paper, was partly
because af its tone and language, and partly
becau"e it contained statements regarding
early Daysj5ring bistory that 1 cauld flot print
witbaut cantravertiog theni, and tbis 1 did flot
wish ta do. Had it called my attention ta
points regarding wbich 1 was in errer, 1 would
have been glad ta ptiblish sucb corrections.

1.-ITS CHARACTER.
Permit me now ta refer ta, the second

point, viz., the character ai the article refer-
red ta. Dr. Paton calis it a 1'maliciaus mis-
reprosentation,' ' a series ai statements, either
untrue in point of fact or so placed befare niy
readers as to, suggest svhat is untrue.'

Let us look at the staternents in arder. 1
said that ' Dr Patan's work an the New He.
brides was as fallows,' vi4, that.

1. «'Re was on Tanna about twc, yenrs,
from 1859 ta z862.1 This was an error that


